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A collaboration bet een:
The Sortition Foundation: a not-for-profit compan hose mission is to
promote and instit te sortition in empo ered assemblies. We en ision a orld
free from partisan politicking, here representati e samples of e er da
people, selected b lotter , make decisions in informed, deliberati e and fair
en ironments.
www.sortitionfoundation.org
Common Weal: a 'think and do tank' campaigning for social and economic
eq alit in Scotland. We campaign for a ision of hat Scotland co ld be if it
rejected the failed Me-First politics that left s all in second place and instead
b ilt a politic-s stem that p ts All Of Us First.
www.allofusfirst.org
Electoral Reform Society: is an independent campaigning organisation orking to
champion the rights of oters and b ild a better democrac in Great Britain and
Northern Ireland.
www.electoral-reform.org.uk
RSA: The RSA is a global comm nit of proacti e problem sol ers, niting people and
ideas to resol e the challenges of o r time.
www.thersa.org
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Executive Summary
The recent Citi ens Assembl on the f t re of Scotland1 has painted a considered and
compelling pict re of hat an impro ed democrac in Scotland co ld look like,
incl ding a proposal, supported by 83.5% if its members, to complement the elected
Scottish Parliament ith a permanent citi ens assembl ( ith reg lar rotation of
membership), i.e., to establish a House of Citizens in the Scottish Parliament.
S ch a Ho se of Citi ens o ld place Scotland at the forefront of democratic
inno ation and make it a global leader in citi en empo erment and engagement; e
strongl recommend this proposal be adopted b all political parties to increase the
le el of tr st in o r political instit tions and decision-making.
In this report e pro ide details and ans er q estions abo t the orkings of s ch a
chamber, and propose a demographicall representati e sample of 73 members of
the p blic, selected b lotter , to f lfil this role for at least one b t preferabl t o- ear
terms ( ith half of them rotating o t e er ear). A three ear trial is proposed
hereb the Ho se of Citi ens is granted ad isor po ers onl , after hich a citi ens
re ie
o ld propose hich f t re po ers the Ho se of Citi ens sho ld ha e, and
s ggest impro ements to the processes o tlined belo .
Establishing a Ho se of Citi ens as a second chamber in the Scottish Parliament
o ld increase p blic tr st in parliament and boost the confidence of legislators that
there is broad p blic backing for their decisions. B ilding on the recent e perience of
Scotland s citi ens assemblies, and other s ch assemblies from across the globe, e
kno that a Ho se of Citi ens is both feasible and pop lar.

1

www.citizensassembly.scot
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Why a “House of
Citizens ?
Whether j stified or not, increasing
n mbers of people no longer tr st
politicians and the political process; the
feeling that politicians make short-term
decisions based largel on political
calc lations irrespecti e of citi ens
ishes is ndermining faith in
democrac itself.
Perhaps reflecting these feelings, the
recent Citi ens' Assembl of Scotland
oted o er helmingl (83.5% s pport)
that the Scottish Government and
Parliament should set up a ‘house of
citizens’ to scrutinise government
proposals and give assent to
parliamentary bills .
O r recent polling also demonstrates
significant s pport from all across
Scotland. Introd cing a permanent
Ho se of Citi ens as a second
chamber for the Scottish Parliament
recei ed almost three times as m ch
s pport as opposition. Replacing the
Ho se of Lords ith a permanent
Ho se of Citi ens recei ed s pport
from a clear majorit of Scotland
residents. It is obviously an idea which
is rapidly gaining popularity.
Belo
e o tline ho the Scottish
Go ernment and Parliament co ld
implement a permanent Ho se of
Citi ens that o ld not onl bring the
p blic s oice into the legislati e
process, b t bring the citi ens
considered and informed judgement
into polic making.
If a representati e and informed
sample of citi ens, selected b lotter ,

has the chance to deliberate on
proposed legislation and decide
together if the think it is in the best
long-term interests of Scotland, then
e belie e there o ld be se eral direct
and obser able benefits, incl ding:
● A s bstantial increase in the
p blic tr st in legislati e
decisions;
● Increased confidence of
members of parliament that
the ha e broad p blic backing
for their decisions;
● A con incing co nter to critics
(in the media and else here)
that claim there is little or no
p blic s pport for proposed
legislation;
● An immeas rable boost to a
legislati e proposal if the Ho se
of Citi ens ga e near nanimo s
s pport for it;
● A er p blic co nter eight to
the percei ed capt re of the
political process b elites and
other ested interests.
F rthermore, if this process became an
instit tionalised aspect of Scottish
democrac , the cost - ith respect to
holding one-off, ad hoc citi ens
assemblies - o ld be considerabl
red ced as the necessar
infrastr ct re and staffing capacities
co ld in man cases become
established and rel less on
cons ltants and contractors.
The o erarching benefit of establishing
a permanent Ho se of Citi ens in the
Scottish Parliament o ld be a
profound increase in the legitimacy of
Scottish laws b pro iding solid
e idence of the considered
endorsement b a representati e
sample of deliberating Scottish
citi ens.
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Case Study: A
Second Chamber
in the Ostbelgian
(East Belgian)
Parliament
In earl 2019 the small Ostbelgien
Parliament (for the German-speaking
comm nit of Belgi m) oted to
establish a permanent Citi ens Co ncil
of 24 people meeting for 1.5 ear
terms. This gro p can propose p to 3
topics for consideration b separate
Citi ens Panels, hose
recommendations are s bmitted to the
elected parliament, hich then m st
consider and p blicl respond to them.

So rce: OECD: Inno ati e Citi en
Participation and Ne Democratic
Instit tions: Catching the Deliberati e
Wa e (OECD, 2020)
The first meeting of the Citi ens
Co ncil as in late 2019 and the bod

is s ccessf ll progressing its aims
and mission.
There are se eral other e amples of
sortition bodies (selected b lotter )
becoming instit tionalised, for e ample
the Cit of Toronto s permanent,
on-going Planning Re ie Panel2, and
se eral mo es to ards f t re
instit tionalisation, s ch as French
President Emman el Macron s
commitment to reforming the French
Social, Economic, and En ironmental
Co ncil to incl de the informed
recommendations of 150 citi ens,
selected b lotter , in its
decision-making.3

2

https://www.oecd.org/gov/innovative-citizenparticipation-and-new-democratic-institution
s-339306da-en.htm p.123
3

https://carnegieendowment.org/files/10-17-1
9_Chwalisz_Deliberative.pdf
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A Second Chamber
for the Scottish
Parliament
The Scottish Parliament is c rrentl a
nicameral legislat re ith 129
Members of the Scottish Parliament
(MSPs) ith elections occ rring, in
general, e er fi e ears. At the
moment there is no Ho se of Re ie
that scr tinises legislation passing
thro gh the Scottish Parliament. The
proposal here is to establish s ch a
chamber in the form of a House of
Citizens (HoC) hich o ld be
pop lated ith a representati e gro p
of permanentl resident Scottish
people, selected b lotter .
There are t o principal aspects of this
proposal addressed belo :
1. What po ers o ld a Ho se of
Citi ens ha e?
2. Ho
o ld s ch a chamber be
implemented?
The first q estion is, in the a thors
opinions, of far greater conseq ence
than the second. The implementation
altho gh the details are er important
co ld beneficiall be instigated and
then ndergo reg lar re ie to
fine-t ne the precise details.

P e
Ci i e

faH

e f

The precise po ers of an HoC in the
Scottish Parliamentar s stem ill
ob io sl be a significant factor in its
acceptance b the Scottish Parliament.

There are t o po ers hich e
consider f ndamental for a Ho se of
Citi ens:
1. Legislati e scr tin ; and
2. Independent agenda setting and
the po er to instigate (a limited
n mber of) a tonomo s
citi ens assemblies.
Belo
e present three options of
increasing le els of empo erment that
the HoC co ld ha e in relation to
legislati e scr tin . Irrespecti e of
these po ers, the HoC sho ld ha e the
po er to also set (at least some of) its
o n agenda, incl ding the
establishment of independent citi ens
assemblies and/or p blic inq iries into
matters it considers of significant
p blic importance.
The HoC sho ld ha e reg lar agenda
setting deliberati e sessions (for
e ample, e er fo r-si months)
hereb it decides on a limited n mber
of topics to be e al ated b
independent, a tonomo s, one-off,
50-person citi ens' assemblies. S ch
agenda setting sessions co ld:
● Consider the need for
independent inq iries into, for
e ample, the ca ses of
significant matters of p blic
concern (e.g COVID-19, financial
crises, fail res of o ersight,
corr ption) and/or re ie s on
the q alit and practices of
specific instances of
parliamentar democrac .
● Consider petitions s bmitted b
the p blic and ci il societ if
s pported b a specified
minim m n mber (and/or
percentage) of the Scottish
pop lation.
● Be informed (b t in no a
constrained) b e perts,
politicians, ci il ser ants, and
7
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ci il societ representati es as
to hat are the ke iss es of the
da .
This right of the HoC to ha e some
po ers to set its o n agenda o ld be
important in holding the go ernment to
acco nt if, for political reasons, the
go ernment as nable or n illing to
address contentio s iss es of high
p blic concern.
It sho ld be mandated that, at a
minim m, the recommendations of an
s ch independent citi ens' assembl be
tabled and debated in parliament ithin
6-months of the s bmission of the
assembl report and the go ernment of
the da m st respond p blicl to the
recommendations.
O tlined belo are three possible
(increasing) le els of empo erment
that co ld be granted to the HoC ith
regards to legislati e scr tin .

A) Ad i

Cha be

This option o ld gi e the HoC the
least po er. It o ld be mandator for
the elected chamber to s bmit
legislation at Stage 1 of the legislati e
process (consideration of the general
principles) to the HoC and take into
acco nt their ad ice. For e er
s bstanti e bill, as it passes thro gh
this first stage, the HoC o ld be gi en
adeq ate time and reso rces to
scr tinise it.
The po er of the HoC in this case
o ld be one of informed p blic
j dgement and o ld rel largel on
their standing ith the media and other
organisations to be effecti e agents for
change.

B) H

e f Re ie

This option en isions the HoC to be
some hat comparable to the Ho se of
Lords. In this instance the HoC o ld
be incorporated into Stage 3 of the
Scottish legislati e process (final
parliamentar assent) and o ld ha e
the po er to amend or dela an bill,
e cept mone or s ppl bills. There
o ld be a limit on ho long the HoC
co ld dela a bill of (for e ample) si
months.
This o ld increase the po er of
p blic j dgement mentioned abo e
hilst affirming the HoC as
s bordinate to the first chamber. B
allo ing the HoC to amend, or dela ,
proposed legislation for some time, it
o ld force the first chamber to take
the considered opinion of this
representati e chamber more serio sl .
Note: It ma be pertinent to highlight
that democratic legitimacy and
accountability does not stem onl , or
e en primaril , from elections and the
once-e er -fe - ears act of oting.
Acco ntabilit is strongl related
(especiall bet een elections) to the
j stif ing of decisions and the
go ernmental scr tin cond cted b a
free press, independent j diciar , acti e
ci il societ and g aranteed ci il
liberties. Legitimac similarl stems
from ho close legislators approach
the ideal of informed deliberation,
taking into acco nt di erse ie points
and considering the long-term good of
societ . It is decisions made for
personal, part political, or short-term
electoral ends that can lack legitimac .
Selecting members of the HoC b
lotter co ld act all get closer to the
ideals of legitimate, informed, and
acco ntable decision-making after
all, it is similar to ho Scotland
8
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pop lates j ries and most people
belie e that the decisions of 12-15
people on a legal j r are legitimate.

C) Legi la i e Cha be
This most po erf l option en isions
the HoC to be a chamber m ch like, for
e ample, the A stralian Senate.
In this instance both chambers ha e
the po er to introd ce legislation, and
all bills m st pass thro gh both
chambers to become la . Vario s
restrictions co ld be placed on this
po er. For e ample, the HoC ma not
be able to introd ce or amend mone
or s ppl bills.
A f rther possible pro iso co ld allo
for a bill that has been rejected t ice b
the HoC to be considered at a f ll
sitting of both chambers, here a
simple majorit o ld s ffice for
passage.

We propose the re ie be carried o t
b an independent citi ens assembl .
This assembl sho ld ha e e tensi e
access to past and present HoC
members, politicians, ci il ser ants. It
sho ld recommend impro ements to
the HoC processes and str ct re and
propose hich le el of empo erment
(option A, B or C abo e) the HoC sho ld
be gi en in the f t re. An
recommendations ith s permajorit
s pport sho ld be tabled and debated
in parliament.
We f rther recommend that a citi ens
re ie assembl become a reg lar
occ rrence, perhaps e er fi e-to-se en
ears. Se eral ears of e perience ith
the HoC o ld pro ide ample
opport nit to refine the HoC
processes and for f t re go ernments
to prepare for an progression to ards
a more empo ered chamber. Reg lar
re ie
ill mean the HoC ill not onl
impro e, b t thri e.

O P
al: A
Th ee-Yea T ial a d
Reg la Re ie
We propose that initiall a three- ear
trial of the HoC sho ld be instigated
ith Option A po ers (Ad isor
Chamber). This o ld enable the HoC
to establish its principles and
processes, smooth o t an teething
iss es, accommodate the p blic to the
HoC idea and allo the Scottish
Parliament to adj st to orking ith
the HoC.
After this three ear trial, an
independent citi ens re ie sho ld be
held into the HoC effecti eness, its
proced res, mechanisms and po ers.
9
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Implementation of
a House of
Citizens
This section addresses some of the
common q estions of implementation,
b t is not intended to be an e ha sti e
list. It is important to note that all of
these are s bject to debate and
modification, and all of them sho ld be
re ie ed after the trial period.

H
H

la ge
ld he
e f Ci i e be?

O r proposal is that there sho ld be
one member of the HoC from e er
geographical constit enc of the
Scottish Parliament, i.e. there sho ld be
73 members, and that this n mber
sho ld change hene er the n mber of
constit encies change.
A second chamber ith 73 members
o ld be large eno gh to be broadl
representati e of the pop lation hile
being small eno gh so as not to pose
too great a financial b rden on the
p blic p rse.
Note that this is smaller than the total
n mber of MSPs (129) as it does not
incl de the additional members
allocated nder Scotland s proportional
electoral s stem; its smaller si e o ld
also establish a clear dominance of the
first chamber.

F

h

l g
e
e ei
f Ci i e ?

ld a
he H

e

It is important to balance ario s
aspects of this q estion:
● HoC members m st ha e the
time necessar to learn their role
in the HoC and nderstand the
mechanisms and comple
processes in ol ed in e ercising
their f nction;
● Membership of the HoC sho ld
not ca se nnecessar
disr ption to the life of the HoC
member;
● We sho ld be ar of the
potential instit tionalisation of
these members, hereb the
become pla ers in the po er
game of parliamentar part
politics.
It is the proposal here that HoC
members ser e for at least one ear,
and preferabl t o ears. In the details
belo t o- ear terms are ass med,
altho gh one ear terms o ld lead to
onl minor changes.
An ann al, staggered s stem of
appointment o ld be sed so that the
introd ction of ne members to the
HoC o ld not ca se nnecessar
disr ption and the assembl o ld
contain significant elements of
contin it . In this a , ass ming
t o- ear terms, e er ear half of the
members (36 or 37) of the HoC o ld
be replaced. It is ass med that
legislation establishing the HoC o ld
need to incl de cla ses s ch as those
in Stat tor Maternit /Paternit Lea e
legislation, hereb emplo ers o ld
g arantee HoC members an eq i alent
position and salar pon ret rn to ork
after his or her term of office.
10
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F rthermore:
● if a HoC member as a tertiar
st dent the sho ld be able to
s spend their st dies ith no
penalt ;
● if the HoC member as
self-emplo ed or orking for, or
the o ner of, a small b siness,
additional f nds to compensate
for his or her absence co ld be
made a ailable; and
● if the HoC member as nder
18 and attending secondar
school he or she co ld
(optionall ) take p the position
after the completion of school.

H

fe
ld he
ee ? Wha
ld he
d
he he a e
i i g?
Initiall the HoC sho ld sit hene er
the Scottish Parliament is sitting.
C rrentl this means t picall from
T esda -Th rsda for appro imatel
35-37 eeks of the ear. O tside of
these times he or she o ld be
e pected to engage in cons ltation
ith members of the p blic, ci il
ser ants or ci il societ , and to
progress the b siness of the HoC in the
manner that she or he sees fit.
To protect the HoC members from
allegations of nd e infl ence b
ested interests e strongl
recommend that all meetings sho ld
be p blicl doc mented and m st be
done in a transparent and acco ntable
manner. These sho ld al a s be
cond cted on the HoC premises, and it
sho ld be made specificall illegal for
lobb ists etc. to meet or p rs e HoC
members o tside of the chamber
offices.

We sho ld also be open to the
consideration that a formalised
meeting timetable ma not be
appropriate for the HoC. Gi ing the HoC
itself the po ers to decide on its o n
sched le, or re ie ing the sched le
e er ear ma res lt in it rapidl
establishing the most effecti e
timetable and proced res.

P i ac f H
e f
Ci i e
e be ,
e
a d delibe a i
There is a strong case to be made that
since HoC members are to be a
microcosm of Scottish societ then
oting and in-depth deliberation sho ld
be done in pri ate. This o ld: enable
the members to ote according to their
conscience itho t fear of p blic
backlash or media smear campaigns;
allo them to a oid peer press re from
other HoC members; and o ld
potentiall red ce the effecti eness of
an attempted corr ption as the
b ing of otes co ld ne er be
confirmed.
Similar arg ments can be made for
lea ing the HoC members to deliberate
in pri ate; tele ision cameras and the
like necessaril affect the a in hich
people interact and hat the sa . Of
co rse some sections of the HoC
process co ld and sho ld be open to
the p blic and p blic scr tin (s ch as
e pert inter entions) b t there sho ld
be a clear demarcation bet een p blic
and pri ate sessions.
Nonetheless, all final decisions, and
decision processes, sho ld be a matter
of detailed p blic record, e en if the
oting record of indi id als ma not be
incl ded. Balancing transparenc and
the pri ac needs of indi id al
11
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members ma need reg lar re ie of
the effects of open or closed oting and
deliberation.

H

ch
ld a
e be f he H C be
aid? H
ch
ld a
H Cc ?

H
ld he ci i e
be elec ed? W ld i be
c
l
? W ld
a b d be e cl ded
f
a ici a i g?
The citi ens o ld be selected sing a
three-stage ci ic lotter process:

65,000 at the

1. Official in itations are sent to
20,000 citi ens or ho seholds,
selected b lotter , in iting
people to register their interest
in becoming an assembl
member, and in iting them to a
da of information and
disc ssion abo t the HoC (to be
held o er se eral eekends in
differing locations across
Scotland, or online). E er
enco ragement (incl ding tra el,
accommodation, IT s pport)
sho ld be pro ided to the
in itees.
2. After the information da , those
that accept the in itation are
req ested to pro ide some
socio-economic and
demographic details, s ch as:
a. Gender;
b. Age;
c. Constit enc
(geographical location);
and
d. Ed cation le el and/or
a erage reg lar income.
e. Ethnicit
f. Disabilit Stat s
3. An independent bod s ch as
the Electoral Commission, in
collaboration ith the Office of
National Statistics and/or
National Records of Scotland,
o ld then be responsible for
g aranteeing the (fair) selection

https://www.audit-scotland.gov.uk/uploads/d

ocs/meeting/2020/ac202036b_budget_briefin
g.pdf

A financial incenti e to spend t o ears
on the HoC o ld be essential. We
propose that members of the HoC be
paid a salar comparable to the base
salar of MSPs4.
This o ld make participation in the
HoC a positi el l crati e e perience
for the majorit of Scottish people and
o ld hopef ll some hat offset the
disr ption ca sed b a t o- ear
interr ption to careers and famil life.
For the fe people ho earn more than
this e are confident that a t o- ear
stint on a red ced b t still relati el
high income sho ld be possible.
Members of the HoC o ld also be
entitled to claim all the e penses an
MSP is allo ed to claim, incl ding for
staff, tra el, li ing a a from home,
disabilit allo ance, etc.
The cost of establishing a HoC ma be
significant, altho gh there are se eral
ad antages and financial sa ings to be
made from making it a permanent
chamber. Of co rse the real q estion is
How much should democracy cost?
e sho ld keep in mind that the
o erall b dget of the Scottish
Parliament in 2020/21 as 49.3
billion, i.e. 49,300,000,000.5
hich is appro imatel
time of riting.
4

5
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b lotter of 73 people from this
gro p to rotate into the HoC
o er the coming t o ears, s ch
that the gro p contin es to be a
microcosm of Scottish societ .
E er t o ears this process o ld
then be repeated.
Ci ic lotter processes ha e been sed
repeatedl thro gho t Scotland, the UK,
and the rest of the orld and res lt in
those selected being a close
representation of Scottish societ
there ill be someone in the HoC ith
o r appro imate age, someone from
o r area, and someone ith o r
socio-economic backgro nd.
It sho ld be noted that there are se eral
significant benefits from dra ing the
HoC members from as large a pool of
people as possible:
● The larger the pool the easier it
is to make the HoC a closer
reflection of Scottish societ ;
● A larger pool ill increase the
broader societal benefits as the
information da s ill act in part
like a school of democrac for
participants;
● If a HoC member resigns or
departs from the HoC for an
reason the closest match from
the e isting pool co ld fill the
acanc .
● This pool co ld also be sed to
recr it members for an
independent citi ens
assemblies, red cing
recr itment costs significantl .
T picall some gro ps of people are
e cl ded from participation In citi ens
assemblies, and this ma be desirable
for the HoC. For e ample, the follo ing
people ma be e cl ded on the
gro nds that the o ld nd l
infl ence the HoC:

● An one ho is in, or has held,
political office.
● An one ho has pre io sl
ser ed in the HoC.
● High-ranking ci il ser ants.
Those ho are also e cl ded from j r
d t , e.g. incarcerated prisoners, o ld
also be e cl ded.
In citi ens assemblies held to date
thro gho t Scotland and the UK,
non-citi ens (immigrants, ref gees)
ha e been eligible for selection, and e
recommend that this contin e to be the
case for selection to the HoC.

Wha
ld he h ical
c e f he H C be?
Whe e
ld i be
l ca ed? Wh
ld aff
he H C?
The HoC should not be a debating
chamber but a chamber of informed
deliberation.
The aim of the HoC o ld be to pro ide
a deliberati e space here its members
come to a moral nderstanding of the
likel effects of legislation and, as s ch,
it sho ld
be str ct red along the
s al ad ersarial lines of parliamentar
debating chambers.
The importance of structure and
process cannot be overemphasised.
Ass ming that COVID-19 restrictions
end, e recommend that the chamber
be str ct red fle ibl . Small-table (8-10
people) sim ltaneo s, professionall
facilitated disc ssion o ld g arantee
that no single personalit can dominate
proceedings, and o ld gi e ma imal
chance for e er member of the HoC to
e press their opinion and respectf ll
listen to the opinions of others. D ring
the COVID-19 restrictions man
13
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citi ens assemblies ha e contin ed
online and the HoC co ld em late their
processes and str ct re sing online
meeting tools ith break-o t rooms
(instead of tables) and similar
technologies.
Ultimatel the HoC o ld be a separate
chamber ith specialised and
dedicated s pport staff to assist the
HoC members in p rs ing their
objecti es, nder the direction of a HoC
secretariat. It o ld be important that
this secretariat is not nder the direct
control of a minister of go ernment it
sho ld be a mandated independent
bod hose specific p rpose is to
s pport the HoC and be responsi e to
the needs and req ests of HoC
members.

present findings in a balanced and
impartial manner and/or to make their
biases e plicit.
The ph sical location of the HoC co ld
also be important and highl s mbolic.
There is a strong arg ment to be made
that it sho ld not be in the same
location as the first chamber, so as to
red ce the potential infl ence of career
politicians on HoC members. Locating
it in a social or c lt rall significant
space here HoC members can readil
interact ith a ide and di erse range
of people co ld be important. B
locating it in Glasgo it co ld be seen
as a co nter eight to Hol rood.

Altho gh some staff ma be taken
from e isting ministries, man o ld
instead be e perts in facilitation,
deliberation and comm nit
engagement methods, and co ld
pro ide a range of ser ices, s ch as
training (and potentiall accreditation)
to professional facilitators, research
assistance, and hate er else is
needed for the HoC to f nction
effecti el , transparentl and
acco ntabl .
HoC members themsel es sho ld
ltimatel be in control. Collecti el
the sho ld be able to direct s pport
staff, and, for e ample, req est
e idence from e perts, politicians, ci il
ser ants and members of ci il societ :
in fact an one hom the deem fit to
address the chamber. It ill be
important to allo HoC members to
interrogate e perts and come to their
o n concl sions regarding reliabilit
and impartialit . Where possible,
presentations b e perts sho ld al a s
be peer-re ie ed, and e perts co ld be
made a are that the are e pected to
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Conclusion
The instigation of one of the orld s
first House of Citizens in a
parliamentar setting o ld be a
momento s decision and p t Scotland
at the forefront of democratic
inno ation and citi en empo erment
and engagement. It ill, b necessit ,
be an immense learning e perience
and go ernments aro nd the orld
o ld all t rn to Scotland to obser e
the o tcome.
S ch a Ho se of Citi ens is feasible,
popular, and indeed an urgent
necessity. It o ld increase p blic
tr st in legislati e decisions and boost
the confidence of MSPs that their bills
and la s ha e broad, ell-j stified
p blic s pport.
It o ld co nter the percei ed capt re
of the political process b elites and
other ested interests b p tting
e er da people s oices directl into
the legislati e process.
It o ld, indeed, be more than simpl
the incl sion of people s ie s into the
legislati e process. What these
deliberating members of societ ill
deli er is more than mere p blic
opinion: the ill increase the
legitimac of the Scottish Parliament
b prod cing informed p blic
j dgements.
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